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POll. RELEASEa

19 July 1973

PlI.OK:

Kika de la Garza

93-388

WASHINGTON, DC •• Sodll SilCiurlliy paymeotl l>liaip il lar.. aUlll of money
every 1Il000Ch into the 15th Congr••hortel llilitriC!t.

1 hav. t.cdved frlllli the Department

of Health, Educatton, and Wetfatij a llreakdown eliclWina tllil itUmber of recipients in each
of our Diltti~t'e 13 tbUbtie' arid the total of the monthly,paymente to them aa of the
end of lail: year.

TIle ligures are impressive.

Here is the county-by-county listing:
Brooks, 1,169 retired

wor~r.·

and their dependents, disabled workers

and their dependents, survivors, and special age 72 beneficiaries received total
monthly payments of $114,000; Cameron, 19,402 beneficiaries received $2,025,000;
Duval, 1,914 and $181,000; Hidalgo, 23,180 and $2,264,QOO. Jim HO$l, 733 and $65,000;
Jim Wells, 4,038 and $427,000; Kenedy, 89 and $9,000; Kleberg, 2,657 and $298,000;
Live Oak, 1,099 and $121,000. McMullen, 121 and $13,000; Starr, 2,193 and $170,000;
Willacy, 2,025 and $190,000. Zapata, 836 and $76,000.

*
NATIONAL FIGSl1tES _

*

*

12wl _igniftca_ of the Social Security progra ia

pointed up by the fact that at the end of laat year 28.5 million people in the United
States were receiving monthly cash benefits.

This represents an increase of about

1.2 million beneficiaries from the end of 1971.

Retired workers and their dependents

represented approximately 63 percent of all recipients of Social Security payments.
Approximetely 25 percent were survivors and about 11 percent were disabled workers and
their depande.ts.

The remaining 1 percent eVidently is accounted for by the special

age 72 beneficiaries.
The amount of monthly benefits payable at the end of 1972 was about

$3,9 billion, almost $860 million higher than the monthly amount payable at the end of
1971.

The increase in the monthly amount was due to both the 20 percent increase in

benefits authorized by the 1972 amendments to the Social Security Act and the additional
beneficiaries that came on the rolls during the year.

Total benefits paymenta during

1972 amounted to $41.6 billion as compared with $37.1 billion paid out in 1971.
At the end of last year 91 percent of persons age 65 and over were either
receiving cash benefits or would be eligible to receive them if they or their spouses
had not been working.

Nearly all people 65 and over were eligible for hospital in-

surance benefits, and most were enrolled in the Supplementary Medical Insurance Plan.
Also, about 95 percent of all children under 18 could count on monthly caah benefits if
a family breadwinner died.
It's quite a program:

*

*

*

OCEAN STUD! TREATY

-~

llec:eiltly 1 rece ived frOlll the White House an outHne

of the treaty signed at the meeting I ettended of President Nixon and Soviet CODlDunist
Party Secrjlliary Leonid Breshnev when the aUlliian official was in Washington.

This treaty,

of potential bnportanc:e to our South Texa' area, expands by formal egreement cooperation
between the U S lind the U -S S a in studies of the llorld Ocean to the benefit of both
nations and all the peoples of the world.
The program calls for joint planning of research projects and programs,
exchange of scientists and specialists, exchange of scientific information, and participation by both countries in cooperative activities sponsored by international scientific
organizations.

*

*

VETEWS IN COLUGE .... Last year Congress enacted a "law designed to
encourage institutions of higher learning to make a special effort to enroll ex-servicemen.

This lew provides that institutions which increase their enrollment of veterans by

10 percent over the previous year and whlch meet other requirements of the legislation
are entitled to payments for each of c:ertain kinds of veterana enrolled in an undergraduate program. on a full-time basis,
Three of our South Texas colleges have now been awarded a total of

$72,736 under this program, as foilowsl
Texas A & I University, $41,305, Texas Southmost College, $20,899; Texas
State Decbnical Institute..aio Grande, $10,369.
Pan American College did not quite make the 10 percent quota, although it
would have i f war orphans were eHgible in counting the increased enrollment.

But they

are specifically excluded under terms of the law.

*

*

HaJ TO DO THINGS -- The Extension Service of the U S Department of Agriculture has published a booklet called "Sbnple Home Repairs -- Inside."

The 28 page

illustrated booklet serves as a gUide for the householder making indoor repairs, such
as fixing leaky faucets, rewiring faulty electric plugs, and replacing broken windows.
I can recommend i t because I do beHeve the text and illustrations are sbnple enough for
even a born butterfingers like me to be able to do some of these useful things around
the house.
If you would like to see for yourself, write and ask me for a copy of
"Simple Home Repairs _. InSide" and I'll send it to you with my compliments. It's
really a useful booklet.

*

*

*

*

*

*

VISITORS _. Visiting me this week from home were: Mr & Mrs Jose V Martinez
and their sons Sgt Jose Martinez, presently stationed in the D C area, and George of Port
Isabel; Mrs Eva Murphy of New Carrol ton, Md., formerly of Edinburg; Mr Conly Bell of Elsa;
Mr & Mrs aaymond E Erlich and their son Mike of McAllen; Mr & Mrs Willism R Shea and their
two children of Weslaco; and Mr & Mrs Scott Martin, Jr., and their daughters Rebecca and
Mary Dale of Mission.

